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en P.A. Audience Learns StdnsCnresMntsFamed Percy Grainger
October 18, 1949

I DS ~A rt O f T am ing S hrew The meeting was called to order at 6:40 by President Moran. Cm s T ATn t
- ~ ~ ~ ~~ AILL ~~~~~Moian announced that the congress was going to take over C oe o P . . Tn tThe M argaret Webster Company the taking of movie tickets Saturday nights. He appointed Gordon,

elights All With Great Come y [lirnes, Bartlett and Champion to take tickets this Saturday. Composer To Play Bach, Brahms;
Delight All W th Grea ComedFrank Capia Then reported on tea dance plans, announcing ~Fr " " ~ ad n 1

The audience at George Wash----that the next tea dance would ble October 29th from 4:3-O-to 7:00) Renowned For " untry G re s
ington Hall last Friday night sawatPaoyHue

'fieoftheorigina erformanles of h c ru lm e Moran announced that we would not le able to have the Ryley Percy Grainger, unique maestro of thc conlcer~:pianist wdrld,
,,cot orginl peformnce of lu oo open during the movies this Saturday, as it had not been comes to George Washington Hall tonight, at ehit-thirty. An

shakespeare's The Taming f he In Outing Cib rip `OnthOacly etigartist noted not only for his exquisite, unusual concerts, but also
shrew ever produced in this coun- hi ought ntefclymeig 

t V twas an exceptional perf orm- Led By Hasenclever; There was a discussion on when to have the first campus for startling domestic habits, Mr. Grainger's lperforliance will be
captivated the audi- See Northern Lightsclean up, and it was voted to have it Thursday, October 27, right presented under the auspices of the Sawyer Concert endowment.

love enceand aroused great acclaim. Last Saturday fifteen members after lunch. Grainger has had a world career 'Real Life' in Retrospectlove factors~ ~ ~ ~~~~eAdoe 'a cner init admsiin
Thefacorswhich contributed Of the noe Outing Club drove Gilland was asked to see M. Hopper about having a trash asauniverl picaist a musician No less a striking figure off

ft iiost to the impact of the pilay to North Conway. New Hampshire, canl placed on the corner of Salem and Main Streets,.nvral cli i soeo the stage, wavy-haired, sixtyish,
wvere the enthusiastic and zestful where they stayed overnight in Tuck Gordon outlined about what would happen at the New Bhorn iAstriauihe is l aGprsaityr hes noetedaorisr

perform ces o the payers niMr snornsllatin Oxeine onh England Student Government Association meeting hefe November well-known composer, and in re- abundant industry and health:)us theorignaland fast-moving direc- ioescnlatgexrecson 5, and asked the cooperation of all Student Congress Members. cent years he has devoted a great wihh trbtst i nsa

T. ~tion, Not a person in the audience the trip was the Northern Lights. The library problem was discussed at some length, and it was deal of his creative ability to com- dit. Ae vetrians h ustronl
daredto rmove is atentin frm Thebo~.s enjyed hese hilehik- decided that each member would sound out more in his dorm, and position and arrangement of folkbeivsnthhal-gigpr-

tile stage for fear that he would ing the six miles from North Con- fn u hte h tdnswudspotaSuetGvr- snsfo i aieAsrla eivsi h elhgvn rp
Tel. 1822 miss something. It moved so fast, way to Mr. Sanborn's camip after fint wetuhroici the stdnt oldss a teunctoern sogWrome hisunrativensrla erties of the cucumber and tomato.

nioreover, that the audience was the movies on Saturday night. mn gttuh oiy fteCnrs n h oni ~ rt CutyGres In addition, he often eats whole

forced to think very quickly in This spectacular display reached over proctoring again. Hi xel- opsto o ofo ra toema.'eds
order to keep up. That is an im- its zenith about one o'clock; the The meeting was adjourned at 7:40.. piano, Country Gardens, is a famil- likes dependence on others. He

iar piece to everyone. Grainker scoffs at taxis and is often seen
portant criterion of a play's value: whole sky was illuminated foni Respectfully submitted, not only suggests improvements, walking with a knapsack over his
does it consistently hold the audi- all points of the compass with Peter Perrick but he actually revises fellow com- back. (Reason: if -he carried
ence's undivided attention? Mar- the weird green flashes of light poes-ok ewstefrtbagg yhn tmgtsri
garet Webster's production did so which at times fused together to posers' work. E was he firtbgagmyhndieihtsri

verN emhaticaly. for a compete doie oHeneay.manceto, andd Gnrisfaedi his pianist's fingers.) Yet, he is
ver~ emphaticall. forni a complte donie overhed C~u~m~rn~r Pi rre Concerto, an then revised hi the smostaunaffctedmmanoofftth

Victorian Setting for Color When they finally returned, H e r St ck Pi rralcat (with the composer's permission) concert stage today.- A lifetime of
The play was presented in a somie o the hardier souls decidedanhinmeaslwybens-dmtcsueshsnocagd

very interesting way which is due to sleep o the ground, although scae ihta ritsee i epnieest epe
to the director. Instead of putting there were enough bunks for in P.A . Easy, En o Food sinced ihta ritsee i epnieest epe
on The Shrew in the conventional everyone. I the morning, they all Fi dE j yAside from the fact that they The program:
manner, with everything just as swore that they had slept warmly, This ','eek the PHILLIPIAN is publishing the biographies of will h ea r music beautifully. Toccata and Fugue in )
it wouald have been in Shake- even though there was ice in the aril edrd .. msclv tnr.Bc
speare's time, she placed it in the water buckets. The three fultv Hemry Sack and Piet ic Calcat--twso foreign exchange studlents adroitly ndered, PtAo usi o y- waInrnesR podGMinor . . Bc

t ie of Qu nneenitora cetusy avisalcanon i'-nwattenwho Andover Strack wiho lives inGermany, and else to expect tonight. Grainger Rhapsody E Flat . Brahms
thetim ofQuen ictria Ths ard, and Di-. Hasenclever-allCactwh is in Pauis, a onl to of te xchange students has been known to stop in the Ballade. . . Grieg
thecosums, hespechan th Islept inside near the warmn stoves, at te school whlose stories will )e p~rinltedI-othiers will follow middle of the most emotionalPiroPecN.I CylSot

flamboyant, colorful acting are all CibPprTalnetwk.pieces and make side remarks toPertPicNo .CylSot

tylikal of the Victorians. ~~"It is my belief and the belief. now serving on a committee which the audience, who are delighted. Islarney. .. Mili Balakirev
The age of Victoria is known as Snday morning, after a deli- of my countrymen that the Soviets is trying to ut Germany back on

typical of te Victorians ead ou abreandas lirepaid by Nexieklaie onr notthrude cnoi iu-Br
a rich, fabulous, and dramnati er iu ~ekatjieae > rhave enough forces in Germany her industrial feet and straighte. STUDENT COUNCIL M1INUTES
where everything became loud Sainaladdteto overrun my ntvcotrin uthemdldcnmc ta-P.A .Br Banders
sensational. The actors did an group drove to the base of Mt. three days." These were the words tion. October 14, 1949

admirale jobin acuratel por- hocora. where they started up of warning uttered by Henry On being asked what he thouh e tr h etn a aldt re

traying this time and atmosphiere. th ie ri a bu ie track, a German exchange stu- of Germany's future, Strack ex- Fligand the usual business was taken
PropsVeryIngeuous thirty. With Dr. H-asenclever set- dent from Garmisch in the Bavar- pressed the opinion that the mod- Cumming, Dykes, Mayer care of; i.e., the dawn patrol,

The sener~of Th Slir~v wa tinga burning pace, the lead ian Alps. "We know that they emn government is just an experi- Head Revitalized Club wihwst etknb lToe

simply done.I Only one set -the Igroup attained the summit in have over 500,000 German soldiers ment and it is hard to predict its - On Friday, October 7, the Bird and the Saturday morning Assem-
main hall in the house of the lord about an hiour and forty minutes, and officers in police uniform or future unless the two factions get Banding Club assembled in Morse lwihwst eapaocn
who had found Christopher- winded. tired, but satisfied that Russian clothing," said blonde, together. "Western Germany will 34 for their first organizationalby hc a t eapaocn
which had only limited possibili- they had at last reached the top). likable Strack, whose father used try with Allied help to improve meeting, which was called to ex- cert by Paul Lyddon. The question
ties, was used. And this, in such Telatotegru.wo'ee to be a member of the German, her economy and standard of iv-plithfuconofhelbto falngrT nkivgweed
diversified scenes in the story as carrying the lunch, finally ar- diplomatic corps, "and we look to ing," he said. "Till now, thou- plai thmersuncton to thetclu te of aglonerouThnksgiving emeken
'An Open Place in Padua", "Inside rvdaotahl nhu later. the Allies for our only salvation." snsaehmlsadmn year's program. At present thean mnyofte acl ar

hIaptista's House". and "Outside As the day was exceptionally clear. Strack, on an American Military towns are still in ruins. Unfor- club has ten menmbers: Hillis, gis n xeso.adtee
the Church" had to be used. An they could see M1%t. Washington and Government scholarship from the tunately, the German public opin- Lehrman, McMallum. Weet, Kern, oetemte a rpe.I
ingenuous device was used for the whole Presidential Range, Ettal Monastery School in Bavaria, ion is that war between the Rus- Fisher, Saunders, F. Mayer. Dke, odrta h tdnsmgtha
scene changes, which made them parts of Vermont and also Maine, is one of man', exchange students sians and the Allied Powers is un- and Ted Cummings, the chairman. teraoso r epr t.
i~mple and swift and avoided the and -almost all the lakes and at P.A. this year. He came to this avoidable, and unless the Allies Mayer, Dyke, and Cummings are the council recommended that an
necessity of drawing the curtain, mountains within fifty miles. Many country on a troop transport with gdd to their strength, they will left-overs from last year. atceb rte ntePilpa
'his contributed greatly to the questions concerning the inoun- 100 other German students. He lose control of Germany. There- There are three main objectivesontasujc.Tenie and

-- - thfuency of the -play, for it was tains' and lakes were asked, and said that there are many Akmerican fore, we want to show the Amer- of the club: to discover facts about onta ujet- h o -sean

.ICessary to draw the curtain only after locating them in respect to students in Germany, but they icans that we are on their side the migration, localization, andcofsnatheSurynit
- - iie - intermission. The scene other well-known land niarks, the I tend to mix mainly with Amer- and that it is worthwhile for themr life span of birds. The informa- mov e aih netordler ofebusi-

hanges were done by_ men who boys got down out of the wind and icans and do not make an effort thepu.tion received is sent to the Depart- ness.n Thefmai toe seemsn t
aI~ the parts of servants of the ate their lunc liwichiwa gener- to go with the Germans. ment of The Interior. The Club

was ously un~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i. was j ~~~~~~~~~7:15. It was decided that next
rd and of Petruchio.oThis supplied by Mih Leete and , FoiPrsFanetoAdv, has five ground traps in action at week the Council would arrive

.nsually done in a comical maniier the Conimions. P.Awt t ein icpie .S . saln up u opresent to catch juncos, sparrows, early and arrange the lines along
() that wile watcing them the l)(s('('nt Din~atsem ut ifferett Stac Pierre Calcat it is nothing. For chickadees, bluejays. and an occa- the walls of G.W.H., and in this

indiene forgt thescenesx~eie Thle descent, miade on a differ- fo th ridobiec ofhePierre, currently living in Paris. sional chicken or ostrich.Onei
ring changed. ent trail t t clinb, wa uhmoat school. In Germany has traveled through northern a great hile thrushes, grosbeaks,wareiethcogsontte

The actors did a very fine job ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~doors. Ken MacDonald then made
Thehcth dige In keep ing with steeper. Quite a few pant seats education is based on the classics. Africa, Germany, and France. He and purple finches are trapped.areotfthpogssfte

Iththediaogu. n kepig wthwer won cnsierblyin ettngwith all courses taught in the was born in Algeria where his Another objective of the club is to pannrep oro the proge.ssG ofte
tIe atmosphere of the play the wver e o fcoderal iongtting school required -a striking con- father worked in the office of the stimulate interest in birds. In the plannigusfor the NpEssiGilAt We

lialogue was liMost anb fdfellot.trast to the vast amount of courses French-Algerian Economic Rela- last few years, several ex-members
'ith the exception of one or to ofte ys uni ns offered here. Athletics play a ma- tions. Moving on to France in 1945 have obtained their banding licen-anetsinothSnorrv-

-ng passages it was not evident as tiring to hold themselves back jrpr nteGra colss leges; specifically, exempting the
at the conversation was difficult going dona twsdfiu tenrptin thce Germngand schooss jusoafertheaermnshadief ses.k enir rm h ruleo in

,!i English verse. Many lines push themselves up. They ari'ived tems occerskiinl ad vaioseh conryoier'sfiy Set- nowtat hir shea kot irth ing out and in before ten o'clock.
hiich are usually not considered at the bottom ahead of schedule fourmsorsebl. retems tled in Paris. There lie went to Sacursslae ucbird It was decided to table the ques-

and sohad achanc to take aar sorts school at the Lycee Mlarcellin Ber.- banding is progressing success-hl, ntlwecol
loper for scolbyears were andeswehdeaachacestoataeht lonetion frna whilguntilwe coul

'~~ft in; this school-boy "We were always taught the ~~~thelot. a well-known French acad- fully.-o n hng hyhv formulate our ideas by talking
of i'.thsadded considerably to look at the mountain they ad truth about America in the mon- ei ae fe h aosD' already banded three bluejays.thfauyantesudt

lay. The enthusiastic sos of long trip back to Andover th ublic schools were painting Berthelot. In April 1948. Pierre wle f theroeo the ole ofe body. Pat Esmiol thanked the Tea

lie various girl schools in te Mr. Sanborn and te Outiiig Amierica as a nation of idiots and ferd by thaersica Fild oer- scrawny, underfed little birdie ofDaccomtefrthiwrk
Tourig ProramumStrenous mre ex~editon assuccssfulas Alies ly ouronly ope. t is fyereed anorganzatioefica ed tothat pecie. Fonanoter. Odhand the hatnte edane swasaffi

uidience testified to that. Club hope to have at least one criminals, we realized that in the aboutafifteenedollars.aAoshort dls
In Miss ebster' this i the nea future or rigt wish tat I ca give Aericanshell) French boys obtain scholar- Faithfulft(a birda who hasrtbeen

incriticizingMisWbtrstii tenaftueorigtwstatIcngvAmias caught 52 times) has iiot shown
ships to American schools. Pierrecusoonteoienthlbrr

roduction, it is only fair to conl- after the rating. a better understanding of my up as yet this year. A novel fa-cusoonteoienth brr
several factors. One is that __________________ country and by my experiences was startedarted.asswelllassannideaaof

ider seerlacos.Oni____ cunradyyexerene decided to try for the scholarship. ture of the club will be a record conducting a disciplinary "court"
Ilie comrpany is a touring troup~e. SKIINC give my countrymen a better idea and afteronalompeitive ere kept of all birds seen wandering in the Council to give those whose
his means that sets. pops, light- Last Monday evening, the of our land." goteit.d Ircal ogh. Pdierre around the campus, which will be mvetcesaet etknaa
g are definitely limited, because Athletic Advisory C o u n c i I LIVED) IN ILLINOIS reevdwr fhsamsinposted in Morse Hall. moi tiacets pla te aken.wa

hey. must be suitable for easy agreed that skiing should be- l3ecause his father was once thefrn M.Ariceamstw Mr. Follansbee wishesanwo chcetpldteics.
ranportation and speedy erec- come an established winter Gernian Consul in Chicago, Strackwek bfoeh waginte are interested in birds and bird- Respectfully submitted.

iou. Miss Webster's technical sport, with letters to be award- lived in nearby Evanston for the examination results b the Field banding to join. It won't interfere
rew had only a few houi's in ed to the deserving members of first six years of his life; and there Service conmnittee. with schoolwork, requiring only Dudley Shepard,

(Continued on Page wo) the team. lie learned English. His father is (Continued o Page Two) I one hour a week., Secretary



Page Two WIILLIPIAN _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

uphold the pce However: 1) Andovcr Ameigpand for Tuesday night,
students are not any too respectlul of their to wshich eligibles from the soccer team Q__

-S, t lastths -lasifedas lemlale wVcre invited, was called off byViePsi

) Iii LLU AN pro(ctors. andI 2) although this wonian i dclit 'lr-dinan in a special -builetinl. JJ0 OQL~ leg
The PIIPIAN is a member of the Columbia Scholastic anrd ic iitriendivb. shte has dlifficulty Rcccentl~' we received word from X-V.ilt ___________________

Press Association as well as of the Daily Pnrncetioniofl Associ- taking into her charge Such a1 -r.Jupi f Kaiser, P.A. '49 onl anl exchange scholarship b ERES BAS -nl em iun a eeo

ation of Preparatory School Papers ~inldividulals. A(lilittedl. it wouldi bC a inl England. 11 you think you have a touti,
Editorial Department toil ~)b i~ ceue o hudsewa chi n Prastebs eciption of h11s kicking t such it point ~

Editar-in-Chief is hist n teS-S'en t rslast Saturday's football game with lie consisteiitly gets the ball to ill

ER C *~ETWOR~h I short.then, th sv~vten at l~i5(ifl curicuiumYale freshmen can be given b poet ollie gis a

Executive Editor not working out satisfactorily' or anoe GekDrama opnn,4ga ie gis ~
-_ -~ARD ' CHAP N topw* ~ ~ iyie Gekjointing to lst week' S aturday vard two weeks ago Thurmn %a

Managin Editor who gos Lb I inetoso Greek Epic Evening Post cover. In case some-kcigt

P N CL. ~~~~~~~u eting wsork doric. TeSttident Goveil1 Greickingv lC ldi' stit hecve euis i so high and far tili 

Ass gnment Ed tar E~~~~ports Editar menV~t IS considering- very Seriously the p05O- rkPilopyoedntseitecvrsow
Assignment Editorhi tesol TettoIgh poiitne re roecon)st~ battered and weary eIlen dig- the Harvard backs couldn't movt

Copy Editars Iging lit to stolp on olpponent s goal. before they were brought dlowi 1 i
E \. K) Z 1 R ~,ER this plan. anyolvf whlo (-Priusedl a disturbance Greek and Latin -Verse Composit"in line-drive, while a fres platoon is the Cornell ends. a

Photog~phic ditorwould be asked b'% the proctor toleave the Latin Prose Composition being rushedl in by the opplositioni. Down at Harvard Bill Rosin asl

IAciTes roo0m1 brt te remainder of the jperio(I. Latin Verse The Andover eleven found itself eau seems to have finally foun
A Bei e Doles There would be no warnings of- second ~~~~~n the dlefensive teami's position himself. He's playing first strin xli

-A H There wold e too warigsorseon Latin Prose last week, ats they bowed to th deesv ur ortebtee-
8F C terte chances. Is this being toodefenivetauad fortin battec

L~~ itt B F Shenmesr Lai pcthree llatoon system of the Froshs rmoaddigabn-i b~

R limornn nouopnonwan. mt- Germian The teami lplayed a great game and In the Cornell and Army gae 0 c

Photographic Board odis would cut down the numbers of students yphoeevslt flrefrsad o nywsmkn aages peh

~~ C :ccL~~~~~cn C~ 'tter in t room vntiax to toewoare Fiench Dai and oty eev lt ft.s o tnd o nywsmkn ag e 11

tile eventually those who (Drama Poetr') Ing i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p so well against consider- centageellagaint ofsidthecetacklesheta buts, alsoals e 

Business Department ~~~~~~~ o~~ st~~y~~~g, an fcu hyaeable disadvantages. Her'iisn Rick- up two Harvard touchdowns. H 

Business Manager I thle onlyv ones that sllould he there i thle H istory (Renaissance) man is lprobably eating and sleep) mecovered a fumble on the Cornet

JOH-N SHERR) first plc.Ing at lot better now thtYlf n lokda tep ill

Advertising manogrr lnlshtatYllsxaadblceea.ttmt
CH'-RlEŽ~ GORDON mut Egihhas. uncovered a great freshmen punt by Bob Blaik on the Arim

Cruain aaesNaturally tile undergraduiate body mut Plays anti Grammar su~ 5 nbt fteecssHra

A '' - ~~~~~~F P~OBERT SMkONTO,' shlow its willingness to sulplort this imcas-25 Inbt of heecssH r r

Assocates 6 i i r. Cogresmen re edeavringthis Each of these, mind you, is a separate An indication of the type of went on to score.
Abam socate Nelns Ire ogese r nevrn hscourse. %e oetisw 'tdcur

p 0 Barn .~~~~1. J Pcorv wek topreseilt the cstothe m in ~ ehoeti l)itisurge bruising game played last Satur- Johmny Clayton is bak a hi 

5V Dom M e o asotrdie nyneiterested illinin a scoas )dyis shown 'y thle number of odform for Dartmouth -ates lie
\d' M DraL~~~~~~e M 0 Porder ~~~~their dormitoi'es and discover what the winnacoasi a l

NHencr\ P S'_nm~,ug similar to AValt's lbut rather that it w~ill football players "at the infirmary. statistics show him to have carl 

L H Koz.l ",SOne general sentiment is. Think t over care- be a lesson to those who are bogged clown At one tinne all that was needed leted 22 out of 34 attemp~e iti

E Mack I K Vlodre', 
tednih.

D 'o here onl 5 or 6 subjects. was a tackle o-rso, and there'd es for an amazing .645 averag UT

~ePHiuuI1P!AN s p~Dlshed Tnursda~s during the school The LibrarN in realitx is An1dlover's edluiv- have been a full team down there. This average would have bee 
eor P\ he PrOILLID!AN ooard-

E-ered as second class matter ot th-e cost office at alent of aI studv' Iall. There~ arc p)lcnit) of Pt adr n o ibl oiheal ihri onhu I

Ancoxer Mass uncer toe act of Marcri 3 18 I eeGrer t 2 o K alcnsdrbyhihri oh i e

Aclaress all crreponence concerning subscriptions to R B p~laces to dick arolunt, so wily, 1ot makeL ~-~ LV have concussionss. while Har y n't, had a bad day against Penn ri,

CGordor care of PHILLIDIAN George Washintgton Hall...Frn 
Efnehabenun i

;cnocl subscriotio~ S3 50 Mail subscription S4 50 such measures as tile CGovernnment is coin- and hip injurics, respectively. The

nons c-d is fcr sale atr the Ando~er Inn sidering wsout bc for yits rounditipan ifest of the players have slightly nigcoscutyeo ae i

The PHLIcNdesntncsirk nos teC l-eougil of youl cooperated, thicv, would be Yeig ou t or shot' ronsp dust offin yor se nuis ih o ta- eetme gis e r

munimcations that appear in its Editorial columns harlygx ocsut- you shoin irns lut off you hfnyhe Kimbal willa bel up t25
Office of publication Ele-Tribune Printing, Lawrence adyee exerci .soinbieio and haldl off onl that wad of rir htteaoefurpu u onyKmal ilb ptl t

chiewin' tobacco, for Howard Hawks has Graham and Dick Gordon (fromt row with the Harvard freshnie acOiling ome Hin es conccted te greatst thin that h's hitthe first teamn) and George Stod- cross country team. aOiling Some Hinges concocted the greatest thing that has hit dard and Ozzie Ayscue (fromdar the zzie yscue(fron the 

No Turkey ~~~~~The Open Door, a P.A. omganization towin since Cimarron. This Saturday, you second team) will not be ready Mi1ke Rayder played first strin lei

The Authorities auslhevtodwhich serves as Welcoming committee for P. A. stalwarts will have an opp)ortunity to for tomorrow's ganle. hafakfrteWlim rs 

the annual plea for an extended Thanks- visiting teams, has always dlone a verys satis- view "Red River," his latest venture, star- The -noe lmi~rbbymen against Exeter last iveek. 

g'iving vacation. Ailt vet, whenl you get factory jot). One matter, hlowevier. we feel ring that grand old man of Dead Man Players tfethosteresponsible for

rigt oxvl o i, heysem o be perfectly silould be considered as a possible im 1 )rove- Glch fame, John Wayne, ably suppor-ted we didn'tngettee fotbe's ninen gamei

ustified.- Gripe as you will, you can't deny nci in their methods. by none other than wonlder b)oy himself, i~i-streak. Ed Ryan lpassed to atntcfeel at itl would petrhaps b e

that there are certailn comiplications which At many schools wshere our- teams go, thley, an engaging lad knowsn to the trade as touchdown, Lou Polk scored one,feltaitwudprpsI
b , r) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~adMe abilpaydaterfcwiser to pick thi we' Ul0

make it unfortunately necessary for the are offered refreshments after thle contest, 'Monty Clift. .adMlGmilpyeatrifcswekso v

al pea o cntiue s schanti usuallyIn '1 *1 1 stopin in the line for the Elis. standing players from the socce 

allnu.a pI tscntnu s uc, ota mik or cocoa dat sometuing ii \\tra1 e these two chumimies are gameingteam. Three boys, so far, has v

an annual actuality, the wa~y of cookies or crackers. Mlany stuL- aon witgfrthrbgmme:to Other Andover alumni are do-bentesakpusfrheen '

Ini a recent editorial (September 30) we dents here whlo hlave met wvith this hospital- staggei through a roaring-good slugfest mng fairly well at Yale. Skip Hill, Ev Rose can always be counted o an

iliade a sicr fe o noewocudiyse sae htw aen iia -P.A. '48, is doing all the kicking to play an outstanding game a ad

sincere offer for~~ anoewocud I'se ahediltw mak nosimla whch culminates the show, some ten thou- off for the varsity, while 0. haJ bak.hienecmrsS 

produce an acpalsotintthna-provisions for our guests. Whly wouldn't sand odd head of beef are sent stampeding Anderson, P.A. '46, is playing first Parlerband, Rhicardeomajro A le

jor, com1 )lication. Sifice Pilillips Academy it be possible for uts to inaugurate such- a thi-ougil the hinterlands to add a zestfulstigacl.NkKfoli PPrneadRcroFjroha t

is able to boast an enrollment of rather systen~i here? toucll of atmosphere. Somewhere t-r string'48 taklen NicioKagar Trvdousadnla ua

cosflo01 olitan nature, probably at least a the lla/e of prairic dlust and flyingledwefrteBu.adcnrfoadescivlay

hunded sudens wold I themselvesH K.X N sjled efothBlealtePrmrsboigkcsonnul-H. K. X. News ~~learn that slave-driver Wayne, with whip "B" Boddie is doing altely keep the Blue out of trouble 

sptedn thed acalto on thme to dou5 ithelaesin. cncrnn tle tdoinigs in hanti, must get themn thar' cattle through kicking off for the powerful Cor- while Fajardo has scored four 0 1

lTtle t or and l ltshof tme to doitation of the Eta Ketta Club is in thle nature of to the nearest rail connection, which mneans the__eightgoals__ade__bythetea___

The Authorities feel this to be a situation ~~~~~a school of' a social note. President Kil- a trek of a tllousand miles through some s a.i

,which cannot be allowed. Realizing this, tuhhsmngdt nittesrie fmgt ugdtran Taming Of Shrew sofr

we fee afe uke oayn tahl a 15-pice orcllestma for- the Club's lproposetl Old Blooti-'n-Guts seems so anxious to (Continued from Page One) Stkn ~ Std n 
could solve this problem, but no acceptab. tea dance. get the whole business over anti done with. Ec a g e t 0
idetas eer Cb mite n lhssest it A pi-oblem, however, has arisen. Th1e of- that \fontv anti other assortedi characters hcht assemble thd pentire seotnedfotPaeO iq

tllat either Common~s meals have sup- ficers feel that only fiv'e of the paes will decide to break canip anti head back to put up lgtadpeaete (otne rmPg n 
O~~~t players stage generally; they had to have Pierre sailed on the French slil~~~~~0 sag gnerll; teyha tohae Pere sild n te renh Il

pressed our- appetite for home cooking, Or le ne eded. What is to be done with the Muskegee and real honne cooking. Villain these props removed and packed De Grasse to New York, then caniv

else there really is no solution. other ten? Various solutions, including John uitters app~ropriate works of vengeance ready for transport within three to Andover. t

The Student Coune:il made a ganc Cit- enlisting them to sell tickets, enigaging anti thus comes the finale. Hem-c, a girl is hours after the performance. ec

tdnl1 t to get this extensioll for thle stutlents, them as aI floor conninttee, anti telling them interjected to restore lawr, ordcr, and peace In addition, the actors have a Likes Food, Tennis l1E

I)Lt all was in vain. The untiergraduate not to comne have bieen considered, but no of mind, but yoti will have probably hit very strenuous schedule. They Pierre is definitely enthusiasti g

byc- l rp oute harmionious lybu decision has apparently been reached as the road before she enhances the festivi- gvapefrncinadfrnt about America.( He feels tlia

toingdn thwyo concive iths.I a y- t is town each~ night, some times over everyone has treatedhi ar
thing in the way of constructive ideas. It ye a hundred mile apart. Under these and helped him learn many ne~~~~~~ hudre mil aprt.Undr teseandheled im ear may n

wias ai-gued that other schooles get fou-f and conditions. an actor cannot always things. Pierre pointed out thla

fise tdas, sacations, and there wvas a little be expected to play his best, espe- one of the things he likes lies

-t~~ ~to their svstenm which amount of concentration and en- He said---- thatsaid h tennisn wasasppaae

pros-ed fruitless. 1'slost of these other mnsti- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ergy. Another point to remember- veryerpoin littlemer iny France, thece then~a

nitions operate on a smaller and niore ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ 1- is that some actors are playing sportstht beingcors fencingn andts gymitancigsan gyniia

local scae so that very fwothi t 'JJulius 
Caesar simultaneously with tics. The Andover food also '

dents wouctlt be unable~ to get home. On The Shrew. Often they alternate very fine". Immediately follow in

tihe other hand, one famous school in Con- ~ '2-~ ~~the plays on successive nights. the war, he said, there was a gi ea

ilecticut which has a fairly large popula- This is an exceedingly difficult lack of food in France. but iio

iion inerels makes the ruling that those , ' task, for the same players play the the- situation is nearly norini

wsho stav os'er the holidav mliust (heck il at 4 _ t- important parts in both plays. atgain. Pierre also explained thn

mnidnigh~t each night. Neecd we mention - Capacity Crowd the great number of recent Amer

wtshs this niethod would be rejected here?-,~~ i As far as the capacity audience ican tourists have helped th

And so it goes. The turkey wC offeredl ~ who saw The Shrew~ is concerned, French recover economically flo
( 551 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~it Is certain that this first event the war years.

is being spared tisl year. Next year hie will L nteAdoekeeriySre

bc toge perhaps nior-teiabt 
Compares Schools, Work

tli'ller l)Llt was an Immense succe~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~41wa n mmns uce~. t s Incopait isv~ t 

Library Low ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~hoped that the following events oln schomPrg explaine tha

ShuteLibrar Law cete otsoa equally good and enthusiastic sup- American subjects, especially Ian

Shoui hi t~~~~~le I jbm-arv be a c'tii ter foi s~~~~~~~~~~~t ia I . / port. guages, are betterr. taught.re bttertaugt.-1
(;tftc'i ings (ii' a p)la(c for sttidving The pointed out the fact that althong

logital aiiswei to thi's question has leti tic U. N. D)AY no e soomuc ofs itasd there %v

S)tudent (,osvrimlent to ask that soilethinig MnaOtbr2, sUi-nts uho ta hr

hcdoin( to allt-via tc the a si-too-fiequen MonayOctbe 24, tis Unit- abroad. At the Lycee Berthelot

dist uiiblnces wis-i: Ii t aI k ~ la( c tllert, in 1945, the organization offici-Pireto29husfcls

ailaillely, that thev' be allowxed to resume ' ''A"- 
alcmeitbinadIs per week, including English, ier

hc- res1 )onlbililitv of p~roctorinlg. Thiis tiuty chremokefeta'wrd an, Latin, Chemistry, Science

is as the(irs last Sprin1g, anti there- seenms to law. In 1947 the U.N. General Math and Geography. When Pierr

h c liittc- doubt lnit that the ibr-ary was Assembly unanimously decided returns to France at the end of tie
(IIII(Itcr then than it is now. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~that on this day the world yeair, he will begin a pre-medicn

Of (otirwit silwslt rn efc **XVA#sol ommrt h it course at the Lycee Janson d

lat piln itn~ stil tl fitr from- feting~* of an organization dedicated to Sailly. Fromt there he hopes t
fist Spi big, a 11(1 es'id-ntly wi tfi the feeling peace, and economic and social serve- asac, andeconoic internia serv as a i inen Gin merman

t hat Anclosergnte n woultlesec progress. and, If possible, at an America

flu-u elders, a woman was enmploycti tohoptl
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- M ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Barry Good, tackle, were chosen. inspired Team Makes Comeback MAoe Hits Lowell

0 ugn Tale 3 Atomic ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~The starting line-up was: Ends, There was no doubt to any of In the fourth quarter neithero ug h Y ale '5 3 H~[ andas A o io Bailey, W eicker; tackles, Jackson, tesettr htteAdvrsd made much gain, and itBombs r G~~~~~~~ood; guards. Findley, Howard;temwihoktefelatrte seemed that Lowell would win ther~~~~~~~B m s oes center, Kaiser; halfback, J. Smith; game despite the improved attack
*.*~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~. J*3~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~fullback, Thornton; quarterback. intermission looked like an en- of the home team But an inspira-

lue irst~ Lo s, 2 0 ' I%7 Arnold; wingback, Kern. tirely different one from that tion struck Coaches Peterson and

dlevelop( FourJay eeBune Mangled in First Half which had played the first half. Lux. Winghack' 11oe had proved

)oit l IFo r Injured As EliOus b Blue Rciigtekcof hysatdhssedi reie n o
~~~Hll to III ~~~~~~~~~~~Tallies Against Lowell Throughout the first half An- Rcingtekkofthysa tedhs specied in prastime a nowe

ball to IiFrstiPA Dee t I T n Sat dover J.V.A. team was constantly a touchdown march. With' J. theysdied tos ltestr hmo inas gae.l
linstrrr M D fet n ea arsIn 3-13 Tied Opener; outplayed and outrushed, but this Smith and Olmstead carrying the Despite his ltenar Moe e

Iturin Ma Last Saturday a strong Andover teani jim eye(I to New, Haven Olmstead Scores Also was due in part to the nervousness ball through the line for huge Lowell seconds realized that it was

d far ta fae te rugedYale Freshmen tinder overcast skies. Theli big, Last Thursday the J.V.A. eleven whc per n~ is ae ngains, the team went to the Low- a reverse, and to the sound of his
d tar tliiii ~, face the ruggcd the first ive minutes of the game eli twenty yardtliefTherefavpos-iownevoiceturggnmehim on. Mo

dln't iov j)wcrful rough-and-tumnble Frosh dcisively sal)lpe( the Be tied a bewildered Lowell second the polished, experienced oppo- : wetyadln Thrapo-wnvieuin i oIMe
Fhe Elis, tising a two platoon systein ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~leaped down the field to pay dirt,

t dlowin 1 inning streak at nine. -e liuigatolloolste team, 13-13, on the strength of an nents scored an end run, but sihle score was thwarted as two ten ards ahead of his- nt earest
;Iiked by a line averaging well over two hundred pounds, ot- amazingly revitalized attack n themisdtexrapn.Thsaecoeuiv ply, negnng use.AlnebkbyJSih

[Ill Rosen asted the valiant-Wisiting eleven. ond half was soon nullified as the second half. Trailing by two the score 6-0. When the Blue seven yards and the, other six, tiend -tegae 1 l
My fU wa suprio as tea bu Blu tea mad ony eiht yrdstouchdowns and an extra point in finally did get the ball, they were were called back on penalties. hegm,1al

Lily foun A. wahesuperor asaareambutaBuebteam ade onuyeight yarsake__progress._
rst strii i xen a new and refreshed Bulldog and Gardere went back to boot hteatd qater, Ihalfg back lin-e ial omk rges Andover's first score came in Through the research of the paint

batti e (lod cae egery of th bech he bll.BigPetes pnt enton a sixty-yard run for Andover's The second score of Lowell came the fou-rth quarter on a run from and finishing indu.5trv ective
ng-l~pjob ery time the ball changed hands forty-four yards from scrimmage

games h ehjohdtbie n hsad a tiltaeiga h first score. But the climax was yet in the last of the second quarter, its own forty yard line by Olin- rust-inhibitive lprotective systems
gams h (Inethng ad o gve nd hisand wa stll ravlin astheto come. Still behind 13-6 in the This was on a pass from the Blue stead, who weaved his wa~ down have been developed which add

large per nine i't was the fatigued Blue whistle screeched that the ball was last minutes of the game, the P A. twenty yard line which escaped to the field for a touchdown. The longer life to structural materials

wnso He iohen firstohal while Yale madre yardo linsEvn the oom ofwGar- eleven was greeted Wyith a new the secondary defense. The kick extra point was mnissed, and this and cut down greatly on the an-
[own. H retre irs haf wileYal -mde ardlin. Een he oomof ar-substitute, one Albert Moe. Before for the extra point was successful, later proved to be the deciding nual bill of damages resulting

he Cornet it three of its touchdowns in the dere's kick was insufficient to halt the stupified Lowell seconds real- making the sebre 13-0 factor in keeping the score tied. from corrosion.
attempte fird and fourth periods. The the Yale forces, now running its iidwa a apnnoai
the Ari, ilscore was 20-7 and the Blue attack at maximum efficiency. An- ihfiewhat waus ofpp isgsup-

s Harar % left riddled by injuries. dover alumnus Ed Ryan engin- ptefrenMie stske aouhi sup-
eered the Bulldogs to a first down orversMe streake aroundiv enrd

t~aka III The first scoring of the contest on the home thirty-seven. Bo onaN reero ity-five y
-ieithe second period when Polk, another Blue graduate, gave

t~nit tS hie Blue marched a total of seven- the Frosh another first down, this J. Smith tie dthe game.
ave COlil N-nine yards to reach pay-off ter- time on the Yale forty-eight. A pre-game election was held

LI~td li1S itory. After a Yale fourth down McCarthy, Polk, and Conway drove forhthe Apanship, inrerak which YAHEAJWLSB ERH

i average unt sailed out of bounds on the the Yale eleven to a first down on ohn ArldqutebcadIfIVA OANB ANNJEESBYGNHGf

nave i'e ndover twnyoe h leteretreating Blue's twenty-six tfCL O 7
Johnt li leven initiated its only sustained whence a pass by Ryan went com- charging Blue line. Andover's fad-
inst Penn rive of the afternoon. Pete Gar- plete to Captain Woodsuim, of the ing hpes were smashed as Gar-

been run ere rifled a shot to Harry Berko- Eli in the end zone. After the con- dere was smacked hard getting off
Yale. I itz, who' was not grounded until version, the home team, at last a pass and was forced to leave as

Manhtte e reached the Yale forty-nine. on the move was tied with the Andover's fourth injury.
eld f 25 raham swept around end on a Blue. Another Andover end was The Blue groond-gaining crew

aeral play for six yards to the sidelined with a leg injury; this found it hard as plays failtd to

freshnie rosh forty-three where it be- time it was Berkowitz who was materialize before the tremendous
freshnie ine second down and four to go forced to retire. Yale defense had sqoashed them.

wo out of four passes were com- The Elis took a Blue punt on their
fIrst strli lete to Bob Kimball and the roll- Gardere ran the kick-off to the own forty-nine and again pro- 
LMS fresh ng Blue once again had first Andover twenty-nine where the ceeded to grind toward the Ando-
t week. own, this time well into the Eli Blue lost Bob Kimball befoie be- ver goal. Two first downs brought

- Becaus erritory on the thirty. Gardere ing forced to punt. Kimball, the the ball to the Andover seventeen
L~l tam iUt the ball on the Yale twenty- Blue's valuable wingback. was where a short penalty set the New

urda, w o ashe sirte theend or eght.KO'd b the rough Yale line and 'Haven cohorts back to the twenty-
erhap b er the ush tmporaily bggedwas carried from the field. Yale's two. Even though set back again

eek's out own and a Blue back-in-motion beko h aecm-o h by another penalty, the Ydle of-
the socce hoved the ball back to the twen- floing play when, with Gardere fensive crunched its way to a first
far, has v-seven with fourth down coming back to punt for the Blue, end Ray down on the five where Jerry

)r th ten p. The top Anidovei' play of the Bright scorched into the Andover Conway went the remaining dis-

~ounte ~ nie evolved here as Garderebakilan boce th kc. tance for the inevitable score. The
aded back to his familiar passing Tersult gave Yale a first down conversion gave Yale the game

gamadefnin tomeaor-on the Andover sisteen. It took 2 0-7.

jaro Ay eeyi h lapthdt o the Frosh just three plays through The Blue lost no prestige in de-
jardo altel in the e , zoeiotche Blue's the weary Blue forward wall to feat for they played perhaps their
~ ul a n pla-of play zoefo the lomy score again as Bo Polk crossed best game of the season against

spectivel~ ay Dex-of Fraki ompe the om from the one. The point was a squad which had fifty-five play-

contin aa. scorni hismbootethugh cked by the fighting line but ers at is disposal to the thirty-
Atroube A.pcrigtThe hbe thdownh Yale now led by six points, 13-7. three which the Blue sent down.

ed fur o nie at the cost of Ed Moran, An- After the kick-off the Blue was Andover also played against a
~the tea oeenwossandaieforced once more to punt but the team which was the ultimate in

jury during the drive. Even so, breaks again went to Yale as Gar- two and three platoon efficiency,
this point in the afternoon's dere's boot was partially blocked, something which has changed

ident stiviies i seeed tht theBlueThe Bulldogs, taking the ball on football from a game of the all-ident ould perhaps upset the Yale con- the Andover thirty-nine, made two around player the modern mechan-
ngent. ~~~quick fsst downs, both on vicious ized form which the Blue saw

;e One line smasnes. The Blue line sose Saturday. Dan Wight and Toto

rencl slil This hope was short-lived, how- up in its fatigue and squelched the Anderson were stalwarts for the
then cami ver, as the relentless Yale substi- Yale bid for their third score of Blue playing the entire game,

ting began to tell on the Blue the day. Ryan r-esorted to a field while Eric Mack, Bob Cuthbert-
en as the second half opened. goal in order to get out of the son. George Petchel, and Dick 
lie Andover advantage of receiv- scoring reach of any Andover Gordon also played especially

nthusiastI g the kick-off to open the see- touchdown It was blocked b the strong games.

feas la

many ne ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ crrnlybin eaue
oent Amer

A gyniiias ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n godtat

II also _W nvteyu ocalan isec heeshe

vas a gi ea ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ys aml r S IDthti catt-catts
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W ith The Clubs consisted of fundamental instruc- half of the term. This is because,

B ooters W in Third St a g t N rE s e ntion from Mr. anta and Mr. as is explained above, those play-B ooters w in ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Reed, coaches, and George Stew- ing tennis the firgt half-term must
SOCCER art and Doc Houk, Varsity letter- play football, the second (unless

After two weeks of playing the men, fortified with a special medical

Undefeated, U nscored On Def eats P.A. Gauls appear likely to repeat their JUNIOR ATHLETIhasaCfrstan
f - - success of a year ago and lead the JUNIOR ATHLETICS ~second team. Therefore, each

A mrild quarter scoi e in the outh period by Lower Middler sucs faya g n edte Although there have been games team would play its matches with

Ricardo Fajardo gave the Andover soccer team its third stiaight Bsoccer league again. With half- only in football and soccer in the the corresponding team of te

ictorv 11 ''" .. t,.*s h 1fi ak o ee n od od regular club system, the Juniors opposing club. Three nter-cliib

test. ile 1111C inall~- crcked hrotioi til statnch Rd bacfieldhouse, and forwards Dick Riker have found themselves quite busy matches, have been played so fa,.
till ( a-vv b Strong Cross-Country ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Following this system the Saxors

teist. tBle asnallycracke to ugh) the, taunc Rd baclieldSrngCosyonr and Lenny Jones playing outstand- under the new J.A. r~gime. EachendupotpwhteGa,
fielt anieppa bni ts ru t Ay hev Blle Riado slip eya rups2-3 ne po op ihte

field hndicappd both eams. hreats y the Bue. Ricrdo mae Team riumphs22-34; ing gaines, the team is strong Junior will participate in two Greeks, and Romans trailing.

Scoring opportunities ad shots the only score with a straight shot

were scarce throughout the game. from a short distance out. Tabor -P.A. Vs. Harvard Next throughout and has more than sports this term. They are given

The underdog Tabor Academy was unable to overtake the Blue. enough reserve strength. With all a choice between soccer and ten- Thomas Jefferson conceived the
Last Saturday afternoon, amid ~njs for half of tihe term, and be- picpluo hc eti

team seemed content to plaN de- as the latter continued their strong atStra fenoai this behind them, the Gauls have twepotal n ensduigmona secre codes areased

fensivelv. and for t Ii e third off ense. Near the end of the mud and constant threats of rain, ye ols ae n hyogtthee fote bal.an thenscdu igmdr sceoes are based.

straigt gameAndover goalie quarter substitute forwr BilacnietP .CosCutynot to lose any throughout the on yellow sheets posted in the The state- of California pro-

Georg-e Webb had little work to McKii dribbled in all alone only team was defeated by a very strong rest of the season. Commonls. duces two per cent of the world s

do During the first half the Blue to have his shot neatly blocked byce frm N thaen, 4-2

squad was onsistenty in offesive the Tbor goali. out the Their closest pursuers, the The Juniors wilh not be able to

squad wascosisenlyinaffnsveAheTaorvoaie came otheavoid athletics even on rainy days

teritory, but they were unable to Rose, Palmer, Neville Star Lasts, year. Andover atall

break through the stiff defense This was tihe third straight game victor, and this year the team Saons teae ot ery clo s tol this fall. Under a rainy-day sched- r

set up by the Tabor fullbacks and in which such standout defense- hoped for a recurrence of the the Gaul an n oteGek.ule they will be given a choice be-- 

(enter halfback, Near the end of men as Captain Ev Rose, Jim Pal- peiu saons utm.BtThGrksavipoedfltetween basketball, swimming, and

the half fullback, Jim Palmer made mer, and Nick Neville and George they were sadly mistaken. Right and, despite a 6-0 beating at the Alstlnnedure met ind wim-er

a beautiful kick from midfield Webb continued to hold their op- from t ht e st'art. Northeastern hands of the Gauls, may well dis- ming, pannd retling duing badm

which just sailed over the tot) of ponents scoreless. Wings Josc andtespeayb etn acemhiSxnsnostonhew ather Alstlanneduaren meet

the goal. and Lee also stood out while such a pace that Coach Pen Hal- Romans won their first game but

Fourth Quarter Spurt Kohler excelled at the right inside lwlsme ha toagbinavdrpdtredcsos nein swimming and cross-country.

The Blue started slowly in the position. Tr ste olteAdvrMtra swa nti qaAll this is under the direction of
The tem has een pl Try a they ould, he Andver Maerial s weaMr. theikqund and Mr.enSides,. i andten te

third quarter. and with the Tabor Th emhsbe lying very runners could not gain the lead, and with a tough schtdule before Upr okn sJ .Cahs

forward line unable to click, there well so far and will be looking for the Northeastern boys did not them their potentialities are not Thpe Jw occerg asAo ede Kn w

was little excitement in this forwaird to its coming game h~ere falter in their extraordinary speed. great. Th week. Thcer easwo eed

period. The fourth quarter was next Saturday with New EnglandTENStiwekThGalhosmte

all Andover. and after several iCollege. Newv Course Record t edmntn ocralte

____________________________________________________ In exactly twelve minutes and rhe problem of the crowded way down the line, won. They

fifty seconds, Shea of Northeastern courts has been solved by the now wer followed by the Saxons, whoWol

completed the 2 4 mile jaunt celebrated exile of the Varsity and had to scramble to reach second

truhthe sanctuary and crossed J. V. aspirants, but there have Place. The Romnans were tllird, a
i the finish line to set a new course been no club matches as yet Soanvheeeeslat

record, previously made b~ Exet- far, the afternoon schedule has Tennis is being offered as a

er's cross-country squad. Another sport during the whole term, but

INortheasterner came in six sec- tplcinheots.Lukya Junior can only play it for one R T 
onds later, followed by a teainate, however, there were no seriousR 
Connell, who was clocked at 12:58. csate nStra uha

Co-Captain Spence MacCallum of
Andover came in next, striding srie nls

across the finish line in the time The next team of long-distance F N
of 1 3: 22. The visiting team took runners Apdover has to oppose N WYORK

fifth place as Borsari returned 4 will be Harvard. This meet will U IY LAIAvsitoheRzisaadeur
seconds after MacCallum. Andover l'e held here at Andover on Satur- F O ii oteRt sa detr

copped the next five places during day, October 29. ,~~~~~~~~ in good living with the finest
copped the next five places during da%, October 29. ~~~~~~traditions of Continental service

the following minute and a half Coach Hallowell has been send-: 0stlmanied
Avery, a promising iew runner, ing the boys on daily runs of two, A minute from Grand Central

placed sixth, followed by return- miles and more, and on some days' RE O DSand the Airlines Terminal.

ing lettermen Tuck Gordon and they even lope out to Prospect
Bill landrs. hrisWhit, a repHill Theteamwas n far shpel EINH LD"SMADISON AVENULAT 46th STREET -

Bill Flanders. Chris White, a prep. Hill. The team was in fair shape Frank L. Swadley, General Manager

and MacSherry sped across the on Saturday against Northeastern. 49 MAIN STREET P______

N ~~finish line to lake their rankings and they are rapidly improving,
of ninth and tenth. respectively, under the guidance of Mr. Hallow -_______________

Another of last year's lettermien, eli, so that by the Harvard meet.

_________ ________ ~~~~~Strode Purdy, developed a cramp the squad will be in top condi-

Elweil steals the ball from Labor during last Saturday's soccer game. during the race and was not able tion.

Hudson Miniature Refresh...e Add
Amateur Music Mr. Kempo At Williams IAndover InnOD TIE A OM BL

The amiateur musicians on the Mr. Kemper has several col-OL TIEA OM B E

academy facult have sai'tedleges on his schedule which he BAR.,HOP'4 Scale Model Kits of Mvaxwell,
acaemyfnewt in e tate has visited recently or will visit BAR ER HO Model T's, Stanley Steamers,Ze t ' EIiou

soinething ne nAndover's mu- Oldsmobiles.ou

sical life this year. Every Saturday in the near future. The Head- Sam DeLuca, Prop. ESE OmBBYeSHO
at te hme o eihermaster attended a dinner in his

evening 
Theh Coca-Colae CompanyTesayngh 

a Wl-ESE H BB SO
Mr Higgins or Mr. Leavitt "open hoanor lste Tedynight wa Wi-Th 

Coa ol C mp n

house" will be held for those in ascle.Thdinrwsgv

the community who like to play'e yaun f hssho n 
brings you..

c'hamnber miusic, and smnall orches- 47MesrKe eradSilsAND V R NAIOU NAL BANKI Edgar Bergent with
tral works. ~~were the s1)eakers

These gathei'ings are strictly The Headmaster went to the Andover, Massachusetts C aleM ~ rh

for enomnthev are in no etigof"th class se"eare at lz le Mc ary
enjoyment, meeting Lae secue~~~~~~~~~ar~es ~~BS Sunday Evening

sense foi'mal rehearsals for con- th Harvard club of Boston on

certs. The faculty are interested WdeayH islopanng CHECKING ACCOUNTS REGISTER CHECKS S

in having boys come and play if to visit Brown. Amherst, Yale and 
S

they want to. So far several stu- Harvard in the next couple of SAVINGS ACCOUNTS THRIFTI-CHECKS
dents have attended, and there's weeks.
roomn for others It would mean. 

I

of course, giving up Saturday Any boys interested are asked AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHECKS X i

night movies, but some may be to speak with Mr. or Mrs. Higgins.

ready to do this. or- Mr Leavitt.
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)ecause, though, and soon World War I industry, they would have bought
3e play- w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~as underway and George M. all the text-books last' June, gone

n must ~ ~~ ~~~~~~~Senior Sage Claim s Hi- story Colian became famous. It all shows oft h aaob nRm n

medical ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~how one man'-, life can be influ-A A L ~~~~~~~~~~~~enced by another's lack of life, spent the suninier' in quiet nmedi-
Irst and Scare So~~~~uch Bolderclash~~ For further details, take English tation about the Stamip Act. That

,,each ByRcadW otibunk. Yo owhv History.d way, they couldn't have mnissed
Les with ~ o o aeadayur entnusiasm is all wnipped upBu Imafi ttthr aeBoeth ~choice of Butic'm araidothatthere ar

of tfi-i The sun is due to rise in about about Englandwhichroneiyou thiuktthosewwoowwlll notllearnttha
.trcibTesni u ors naowill flunk you with the highest aotEgad o hl American History is ac'tually easiei'

ter-cl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b ~~~three hours . .. It is the middle efrmakEfotaeipranknow everything about every other
so fa,,. eff~~~~~~~~~~fth ihti ohrwod, n ot mstreaz. Efot ued iotogiv nation except Pakistan. you still than English History, for- when

Saxor..9 of the night in other words, and you must realize. I used to give you're a you'reSanSeiorttheyddontt chec
even the Juniors have given up u ylnhwrigi htcas know nothing about England. The

a Gauli, up my lunch working in that class, ~~~~~~iquiitie Vsee to your notes and you ('an copy any-
lag. stdigi hi lst n oefor by the time my teacher finally nn wllndone's.

~~- "'~~~~~~ to bed. Suddenly alarmi clocks go told me to get out of there, I out, they tell you
ived the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~off all over the Senior and Upper found it was at least one-thirty, Adte nit mrcnHs

campuses, only to be hurtled adtecashded~ nhu tory, which for somie strange rea-

ased. . against the opposite wall with a before. But I wanted to ipress- tto.Itikti ero h
ferocity that only a sleeper wak- uponiohimItheifact thatamyoexams

world s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ened at three in the morning can notwithstanding, but I knew fully sntry of ou gret lan wh assig-
muster. Featureless faces, drained as miuch as hie did. He niay havemae inapobyte lsic- 
of any blood that might have been had a fuller knowledge of kings. foureparn o geti studt t tae WKiL
in them, peer into the darkness, but I knew more about cabbages. uryasoLtian theofHR W E
and then freezing bodies, tremi- The uelstion of copying notes Greek Of course I have only been H RW R
bling wvith fear, step out of bed to always arises in English History. tkn mrcnHsoyfrfu
face the ordeal ahead. In spite f After fighting the class for a wesada o sqaiidt
their terror, they step resolutely year and losing by a technical tl bu ta ilb w er
ahead and lacerate their feet on knockout, I feel qualified to tell from now. s ' lnkn PRT OD
the jagged bits of broken alarm you sons of Common Law not to Jutasre sI' flnigSOT GOD
clocks. It is the morning of a copy a classmate's notes. It is the now, there will be those flunking
History Test. . -lowest, vilest, most obscene and a h n fteya h hud_________________

Fotir years of History faces the wretched thing you could possibly ntb fol hyhdgvnte_______________
Andovernian, unless he enters s do. Copy them from last year and course the right amount of timie

own ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and money. If they had had the
a Lower, in which case he has then you won't get caught when .

three years, unless he enters as an your shrewdy of a master coin-
Upper-but you can figure out the pares them with the rest of the Second hand Couches, Chairs,
rest of it can't you? To be a little class's. And I also found out thit Firescreens, and Andirons.
bit more precise, the four years it wasn't such a good idea to stay
which face him are, in order, after class quite as long as I did. COLONIAL FURNITURE
History 1, History 2, History 3, My teacher got so hungry that his SHOP
and History 4. There is also a stomach would growl at me and 19 BARNARD STREET___ ' /
course for those who have trans- frighten me so much that I always____________________
ferred here fromn Danvers and want miscopied my notes and never did ________________

-M ____ a fifth year of the stuff. well at all.

Christopher Sly the drunken tinker in Friday nights' production "The Let us examine what these tremn- So much for study methods. We J h .G e o
Taming of the Shrew." bling tremblers are tremblin should now examine the myth that J h .G e o

about. The Juniors, oddly enough, English History is tough. Poof I W thae eee
haeHistory 1, a ferocious course. would give a more thorough examn- WathmWerJewle

Margare Webste Made t consists of tracing the civiliza- ination, but time and space does Typewriter Service

T he ~Shakespeare Broadway Hit tion of man from the point Where not allow, and onward we progress Complete Optical ServiceAN O E
ienture shining seasons. Miss Webstqr where there wasn't any, from be- learn in History 3 ? I thought of Full Line of RECREATION CENTER

e finest ~~~~made William Shakespeare Broad- fore thle Egyptians to the Dark leaving a black space there, but QaiySho eer 4PR T
enrlthis very play. "The Taming of to be afraid of, for when you end Harding, in whose memory my 4 anSre noe

_e PIiarrnac ! the Shrew" is the origin of the the subject you are no more civil- room is wallpapered with minus-1. Pharm acy ~~~~current hit. "Kiss Me Kate," since ized than when you began, and marks in one corner of countless Telephone Andover 830-R (Foot of Bartlet Street)

STREET the latter is based upon it. The you have learned how to build a quizes: you learn just loads. I ______________ ______________

anager P RE SC RIP TION S daughter of distinguished English civilization and how to tear it would put it this way: you learn
peraret. Dae IMa n Westtyran down again. Take it from me, like water gathers in a darn, until

-Main at Chestnut - Mhr. actrhsad e Webstere c trembling Willies, the only thing you have learned so much that ERNEST J., SR. ERNEST J., JR.
Mlaime bsllthe heasdbng cic to fear in History 1 is the genuine the dam breaks and there isn't
cimed Yok all ite eadn critic imported mummies' hands which any water left. (I tried to spring
li y New s YokWeste hrermpopu- Mr. Minlard will throw at you one this on my teacher last year when 

modst.Shewasquoed s syinof these days if you snore while he was faint from hunger, but he Ve reH 's RtaanANNI 9~~~ta hewsgldtatSae sleeping. Incidentally, I never pulled himself together enough to

C 0 T T A G E ~~speare was a success in her hands, meant to give the impression that curl one lip.)inteSur..onheqaeCO TTA G E but, she added, she remembered you don't learn a great deal from But History 3 pulls an awfullyinteSur...onheSueA N D 0 V E R ~~that in the hands of worthy play- Ancient History, because I learned foul trick. They call it EnglishA N D O V ER ~~ers, Shakespeare usually had been just heaps: after four years I am History, and to lull the student FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
SERVING LUNCHEON a success. still perfectly aware of the fact into a false sense of security (for

1 2 Noon to 4 P. M. -___________ that all records of the Hittites after all, how much can there be "MOTHER'S ONLY COMPETITOR"Isuddenly ceased in 1200 B. C. in one island?) they stick it
pay Tedyhr SaudyYou come back for your second merry England for a while, dis -______________________________

from 95c up year, and find that History 2 re- cussing laws and kings and things.
quires only two days a week in They never got around to cab-

with SERVING DINNERS ~~~~~~~~~class (and about fifteen out of bages, though, and naturally I was
rthy ~ 12 Noon to 8:30 P. M. class). But it's all fascinating, very disappointed, for I had always
rthy ~Tuesday thru Sunday every bit of it. You learn how to thought that cabbages and kings WE'VE GOT A

rrning from $1 .50 uo count from one to fifteen in Looes, kind of went together, like Bean-
CLOSED MONDA~YS jand you learn endless other things ery eggs and Bromo-Seltzer. But

South Main St. Route 28 which I have forgotten for the then, under the thinly-veiled dis- G REAT L IN E
moment. And in spite of what the guise of foreign policy, they shift

Andover, Mass. rest of the class will tell you, and the emphasis until one morning
In Tel. 1860 ~~~in spite of what you may think you wake up in a sweat and find OF P N S

Bounds ... Take a Bus yourself, History is easy as they that the foreign policy of the P N S
- ~~~come. Why I remember once in particular country you are study-

Medieval History when I had a big ing is in reference to England.________________________ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '*~~~' Kidding aside, we reolly do have
___________________________test the next day .... I got to Most disconcerting.

I ~~~~~~~~~~bed, although I had to, cut break- You learn all about World War 0..- swell selection at reasonable
LENI fast to do it. I. You learn how an altruistic price See them today!

P your gal I Even the worst die-hards will duke chucked a- bomb that some- ~pie
A Ft I or Goad Sandwich~s admit that there isn't anything one was kind enough to give him

I ~~~~~~~~~compared to History 2 when you into the car behind him, thereby

Sodas and Ice Cream get into English History. No more saving his life, the ungrateful Gey H k nuFl nls. . $35
of this one master to a course wretch. They got him the next try G e o klun Fa n l.$35

C P your pat.. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WITH OR WITHOUT PLEATS

"Scrving New% England loi' Oer Sixty Years"0 Gabardines. . . $9.95 to $18.50
I 'SIABLHISHI'D1 1884

have them - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Botany Doeskin Coverts.. $16.95

AT THE G. Gio vi no & C O. *1 Plaids, Checks, Tweeds, etc. $8.95 up
Andover Wholesale Grocers - Fruit and Produce

The Friendly Store for Phillips Men

Gift Double "G" Brand - Blue Orchid Brand

H ouse ~ ~~Telephone, connecting all departments, LAFayette 5050 ,I * i ~ "& ~ A ~ .*
k, N. H. 10-12 PARK ST. .INCORP ORAT111D19.21 Commercial Street, Boston, Mass. ANDOVER, MASS. .EXETER N H.
ompany en Tues. and Fri. Wi 9. Tel. 1822M
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JUNIOR ATHLETICSTENNIS LEAGUE STANDINGS Tennis Team Loses Match singles competition, but w

of first hlf in Team FINAL swamped n the ensuing doubiUnique A nd Interesting ~~~Final resultsofirthlin Ta W L T' Pts. To Greater Lawrence - mathe. ,i
Junior Athletics maEtS.c00e1s.Sights Fill All E urope ~~~~~~~~~~~~ALL LEAGUE STANDING SAXONS...33 0 6 ThAnoetnisea ply The full tournament has be SI)!S ig hts Fill ll Eur p e GALS ............. 4V, RMANS .... 3ROMANS . 3its3econ6fald itch second delall bmatch alastriuSun-

GAULS ....... 1 5 0 2 day, losielayednb raintan variousrthLaw-
RN E'DWA\RD W. CHA'PIN .ROM-ANS......GAULS. .1 5 0 V 2 dayc lonsin o e Grete5Lw-Impedimen ts. Ricky Boeth, 6~

SAXON ............ 18 MOS OUTSTencAtnnsDtamNG seeded, lost to Tony Ellison 3.
SAXONS.18% MOST OUTSTANDING ~~~~~Jim Sagebell ran nto a high-I 6-4, 6-3. Mr. Banta hopes t r

\Luriopte n I tas( inatitlW Illseii~ ther MC W o Ar plccs GREEKS ...... 15 t r
ZI - * ~~~~~~~~~~SOCCER PERFORIMER rnig Nw Egad pae h oraetIt h

to . isit which are ou1t'ide 0111 eperience. most of which a char- * ar akn e nln lyrtetunmn notefinals C
acternied b te tiflc-IMIF1 iatiliosp)here and traditional way of life. SOCCER LEAGUE STANDING Cpanamed Bob Stuart, and found him soon as possible, as cold wealh

The pictuirIesquei little ,p)ots whlich filled every' European city and FINAL a itetoAuhtocpIit.IEomnIon

tWI wvere a piea-ant chageiront thenr mer ican equivalents, Team W L T Pts. W d e a Sorts Heouke d eat Mr.sNee 4-6, D-5e
(-ho vveunesay Gorg efeStewar lost, but Doc

where the emphasis is lput o size GAULS ... 3 0 3 2 2 V The first goal of the so -. Pt eik ad WoyHTON
and luxury. Springfield ~~~~~~~ ~~~ROMANS ... 3 2 2 17 Y scored agintth4oceta W eoue turnein ins Wlod.OT

and lxury ts. nd S ri'ng ield To Use SAXONS. 1... 1 3 1 2 Y earned Medford a 1-1 tie on the Wdhuetre nwn lo
In Europe te cafes, cabarets adGREEKS ... 0 4 1 2%V Old Campus Wednesday afternoon. Andover led at the end of the APPLIANCES
restaurants which are small andTw -lto Te m* * * *SeeJyesoeAnvrslneN OVRC LC.
have very few tables have, the T o Pao n T a tv oc crdAdvrsln

most atmosphere. '%ost wine eel- Springfield Freshmen will jour- ALCU UIRga hl eat ikealdA DVRC O
lars-on the famous Left Bank in ney to Andover tomorrow in An at- SOCCER TEAMI the visitors to tie the score. The

Paris. for instance, were very tempt to hand the battered and Goalkeeper ...... DuVoisin contest was the hardest fought DAL~TONFIEL S O ES .

Small and yet. all the Amlerica s I bruised Blue its second straight R. Fullback..... Poinier game the Soccermen have played

talke to. ho hae girow?\v loss. The Blue, faced with the pos- L. Fullback .... Dickinson so far this season. Several mem-E DS O E
nieasring ualit by sze a sible loss of six first stringers be- R. Half back.... Pelletreau bers of the team were outstand IjjjJj-JBySlyBdelm

luxury. agreed that the Paris ver- cause of injuries from last week's L. Halfback .... Dawkins, ing: Captain Ev Rose and Wally- PH RM Rte. 28 Andover Tel. 1996 n
sipin was superior to our own. The Yale freshmen game, will face C. Halfback.....Perry Kohler played particularly well, 

whole city was filled with a at- wvhat the Springeld coach calls a 0. R. Forward .... Ansin and the long kicks of Jim Palmer 11/2 Miles South of P.A. c

nio0sphere which made it an out- "markedly stronger team than the I. R. Forward ... Draper were invaluable. Mike Sides, upLU C E N 
standing place. never to be for'- frosh of 1948" (Andover defeated C. Forward.......Higgins from the J.V. lso played a good LU E N
gotten. Such things as the taxicabs Springfield 35-7 last year). I. L. Forward ... Smith, D game in the last half. Prescription l ~eit;
with their sharp, noisy horns and Springfield like the Yale fresh- 0. L. Forward .... Lord The J.V. team lost to Now D N E SThi
the "flea"' market where miar- nieni. wvill use the two platoon sys * * Hampton by a 2-0 score, Pharmacists Buffet Lunch Daily a

velous bargains can be made three teii The starting offensive line.__________________BuftSpesun y e 

times a week build up impressions listed from left to right with their U

that make Paris dear to the heart weights is as follows: Etter ( 16 1), MorieyBGASOTETOFABM
of it evev vistorsRyan (iSS). O'Connor (173), T A I S E R V IC All P. A.'s Electrical Nipids 12 to 2:30 -5:30 to 8 vei

of its every visitor.ristow (18J. Dyer (165),"Where Pharmacy DNESSRE p

Farther south o the Cote d'A- ChristowOLINS1 rop. DyerR (165),op
zur the French Riviera) I found M.Nowryv (210). Christensen (175). PAUL W.E COLLINSo Prop.SndysandHoidys ei

The defensive line will be slightly T SI Poesin 1 Snas n oiascI
a different sort of a place Nicehevr.Iwilb copsd f 32 Park Street- Tel. 8059 166 Main Street Tel. 1175 12 Noon to 8 P. M. i
and Cannes were very coinmer- Guerrera (190). Shipman (200),

cialized and reminded mie of Hochnian (175), Kenney (172),- At

Coney Island. However, to take a Kib 15.Lda 20,ade
drive ngte outiriesRitter (190). Ed Hoffman, prob- r

bordering the coast was a miar- abvteottnigpae nper
velous sight. Orange and lemion 
trees dotted the hillsides which th0em0ilpaybt fesv

and defensive quarterback whilel 00

i-andow tothecler bue ea.Davis (195 ) will do the same at -c

Little villages perched on the ghi

crests of mountains added to the X%00

scenc contr~sid. Te faous(170), while on defense Ho (160) 0

Monte Carlo here always impress- adZlosi(6)wl lyil

es every visitor in one wav- or an- Tefreshmen have played only I P ' W . ~ ~ T ~- -__

other Frakly. wasquitedis-one game this year. defeating the ,nil d

app~ointed in the place-not be- d
Trinity Freshmen last week. 6 to

cause I lost a mnere four hundred
fi~ncsbutbecusethecasno0. Hoffman passed to end John,'7- o

Etter for the game's only score! MYV CIG1ARETT .. I H V -
ddntlive up to my advance I . ti V

expecttos h mi alrIn addition to his passing, Hoff- St

man is also a more than adequate Kr

with a few tables covered with __ _BENAC STRIL. 
green felt and surrounde by+1.
noisy Americans in slacks. Central CatholicP

In Rome. if.yo could conquer oucul
the heat, there was probably more Bow l ToJV B, -0 F~AN FOR YE~ARSt!''nt
to see than in any other European ILast Wednesday, the J. V. B. fer

city. The only time that I c-an re- Ifootball squad defeated a stubborn er

niember when I vs comfortably ICentral Catholic Peee, -. d s

cool was during mly visit to the Although Andover h ad more pre

catacmbs hichrun for miles power and polish, fumbles proved
under the city. In every square to be their undoing. 

k" ~~~some statue or triuniphal arch Andover took the kickoff and (

commemratedthe deeds of an drove deep into Central's terrn-
ancient ero. Mvost of the old tory, but their first fumble thwart-h
stone walls which surrounded the ed further gain. Central's attack _I

city in the past still were intact, netted no yardage and finally they
Most of the buildings, also of were force to kick. AnotherC
stone, accentuated the antiquity fumble stopped an Andover of-

of the city. ~fensive at the end of tht first

In Florence. also, ancient his- qatr h em ogddw
torywaseveywhre peset. ostin the second period, neither being

of -the buildings had white stone al oavne lhuhaCn
walls with red tile roofs. Heretrldiewstoidlaenth
was an art student's dream! The scn ~r~d h afeddwt

t ~~~~~whole city was filled with art gal- tebl i .. shns
leris an chrche. Imove on Andover again received in the .liZ

lenis an chrche. Imove onsecond half and fought their way 7
to Venice. ~~~down the field. Repeating the

Avisit to Venice is really a story of the fii'st quarter, again aic
unique experience Instead of rid- fumble cost P. A. the lill. How-. d

ing down streets on a bus to see ever, Central ould not take ad- M

the sights, one has to see them vatg ftisadkce agin. 1 ~

friom a gondola or motorboat be- ITheir opponents, bulling through te

cause, of course, there are flo the line to the 3 yard marker, had
streets. From a distance the evidently not learned from experi-

canals look very inviting but on enct for they' again fumbled. How- 0.e

closer examination one finds that ever, the referee ruled that the O

they serve as a sewage disposal h all was dead, thus enabling Eddie

Gettng p ino Sitzelan. ISelig to score the only touchdown ~
found a beautiful countr m with on the next play. The point after i

infinit and wnderulsights I touchdown was missed, but the B'sel

is truly a photographer's paradise eerehldatedCn raloit .
t

tDriving along the grand Alp~ine- in the last quarter tai

Road from Lucerne. I saw the Tom Vodrev, Jim Samaschen. .
ret

hI uest lakes and the mosnt beanuti Hal Weaver. and Carl Purnell lie 
*~.., ., 

fo I ountans wth thir ~ started in the lbackfield, with

(rested paks imagiable Prom Waddy' Kirkham. and Skip Kim- tiv

lb e tl of Mt Pi lattis at 700tt ft ball alternating on defense. Bob I..
Markert. J C. Dupont, Ebuh Fort-e

--I didn't climb it, I rode up on miller. Joe Ross, Win Smith, Bill eg

the rack railway - there was anR Stevens. and Woody Hayne comn dit]

even better viwof the be(autiful posed the line. tei
sn rot n ingcountr~yside - espiecial-

1% at sunrise or Suns"et trast between these folkis and their "

The most interesting spectacle country neighbors to the west in n C
in H olland was to ee the inaahi- Belgiumiii Here the hleolple seemed c

tants in their native coistumies at much more modern in their dres.s . ,4..-,~~ : .~.. *.~-.: -. .. :.c

terfarms. homes, or onl the fish- their industry, and thi a f.. .W-~ . ,j. ,- . *,. -- *:.d

ing docks. There was quite a con- life.Coir3n149ioi MyzTnco yc


